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There are some features of the free 

food question that many Conservative 
writers either cannot or will not under
stand. Canada, as a whole, is a large 
exporter .of foodstuffs. This being the 
case, some persons are ready to rush to 
the conclusion that Canada can have — 
desire to titty food from abroad, and 
ti«n therefore the food duties ai 
consequence. But Canada is an 
er as well as an exporter of food. The 
United States is not the only country 
from which we can obtain food. On the 
Pacific coast we are actually importing

« it Hk Smith Amtrih.n tmmtrlm 
and the West Indies are accessible. Even 
some European countries are within our. 
reach at times of high prices. But by 
reason of proximity the United States is 
to many parts of Canada the most con
venient market from which to obtain 
supplies in time of need. And this is 
the case notwithstanding the demand 
which there is in that country fqr our
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f a great soother when some 
deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous 
brand may now be had at 

tobacconists for 15c 
per cut.
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her father's residence, 248 Guilford 
street, West St. John, on Sunday after
noon at half past two o’clock, the ser- ; 
vice commencing at. two o’clock.

Mbs Harriet' Robinson.

Friday, Jan. 23.
Word was received yesterday by Mrs.

Sauld.r KMmm, 0» Sc. «, .t H-hd™, 
Manchester, England. Miss Robinsott is 
survived by one brother, John B. Robin-
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in 1897 that the Fielding tariff 
* -would ruin the industries of the coun- 
s! tty. That prediction had not been ful- 

95 - «lied, and with Liberals in office and the
, ' British preference on the statute books,

(Continued from page 1.) the country had prospered and trade had
S3é*cS.bîiS"il‘”a' ** ,T™ i~r~n>te. -* Mr. BF

"e"s to hl™ that twenty-three trams preference within the em^re, because
, t u^iteThe wotid dow L,m™CeaU h« ^ would tend todisintegrat.,

i last Limited, he would know tomorrow or rather than unify the empire, and it
. The the next day whether it was to be con- would also tend to estrange the mothcr- 
• two, rinued. land in fiscal matters fro mother
ironic iLHon. G. P. Graham was informed by tries. Yet this was the doctrine that 
soft- the minister of railways that the report had been preached by a section of the

___________,___ —teture on the investigation into the construe- Imperialist party in Canada.
tion of the N. T. R. would be down Mr. Lemieux said he must be op- 
next week. posed to mutual preference within the

Courier: Mr. Justice Debate Resumed. empire because he did not believe in
imperial relations on such a basis. The 

U .a matter of The debate on the address was re- repeal of the British preference in favor 
in Charlotte county that sumed by D. A. Lafortune, Liberal of Canada when the com laws were 
t makes it necessary to member for Montcalm, who, presumably, abolished, had been the cause of the au- 

reside in St John. Judge Grimmer, Ms speaking in a sarcastic vein, said he nexiation manifesto of 1849. 
wife and daughter will be missed in would no doubt be in favor of the pro- The ex-postmaster reviewed the Iih- 
many circles. Miss Eileen Deacon, of posai of Mr. ^esperance to abolish the era! record, and claimed that the rail-
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Lemieux said he was surprised to 
^nothing ip the speech from the 
itone regarding the Georgian Bay can- 
i. He declared himself In favor of 

that,project, but if he mistook hot, the 
Georgian Bay canal would be completed 
when it reached a certain-town on
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Salisbury, N. B., Jan. 28—The death to the mver Glade ga| 
rr^heAhetoTof M« bro„ght home on Sati . 
tlSk wÆ been suffering
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)xmes"i^banks. M« EUza Winter, wid™ -
Halifax, Jan. 28—James Fairbanks, dty “t the reddmee oTm 

proprietor of the Queen Hotel, died sud- iaY.St.
denly about 8 o’clock this morning. He big whlle on a ^git in this city where

•m js S hn.r£S ■
edfUtally, almost immediately. where he had lived for many years!

-____ — Mrs. Winter leaves two nieces, Mrs.
Gtovu Flemming. Steeves, of Moncton, and Mrs. Alfred

Pearson, of this city.
Miss Georgina Hannah.

The body of Miss

as£ FgB‘ Mr. Lemieux, stating most emphatic
ally that he spoke for himself and in 
no way bound any of his f< 
bers to the left of the speala 
in favor of free food. ■.

“I am ready to stand for the wiping 
out of duties on all foodstuffs coming 
into Canada,” he said. “What has been 
good enough for the motherland is good 
enough for me.”

It might be argued against this, lie 
said, that the farmer was being deprived 
of his protection. But was toot the farm
er also a consumer as wdl as the work
ingman and if these duties were wiped 
out would he not also benefit.
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The Mgh cost of living next engaged 

the speaker’s attention. It was largely 
due to the mode of life pursued in the 
present day, he thought. “The bread
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from Yarmouth, N. S, Jan. 24—The Yar
mouth hockey dub hdd a very success
ful ice carnival last evening at the Ex-1 
Mbitiori rink. A larger number df^^É 
fumes than usual were in evidence. 
Praxes were awarded, the first ladie.V 
prize going to Miss Norma Raymond.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Mc
Nutt, Arygle street, on Thursday even
ing when their daughter, Nora' Jean, was 
married to Daniel Mclsaac of the Rail
way Express service. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. C. T. Clark, pastor 
of the Temple Baptist church, in the 
presence of the family and Immediate 
ÉPjÉpié The young couple will reside 
In Yarmouth. -

B. B. Law, M. P, accompanied by . 
Mrs. Law, left this morning for Ottawa, ,* 
where he will take up his parliamentary 
duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour C. Baker ar- 
rived home today after, a- two months 

2 honeymoon spent in Eun '
Miss Ann Mitchell is 

days in Halifax.
L. C. Goodge, Dominion Express 

agent her^ has gone to St. John to en
ter the inspector’s department. Robert 
Campbell, of Halifax, has arrived to till 
the vacancy here. Mr. Goodge made 
many friends while here, 
ly "Rret Ms departure. 1 

Mieses Dorothy and Marguerite James, 
pajNpngers in the ill-fated Cobequid, 

w Yarmouth, the guests o^Edwzml

Miss Florence Rogers has gone to Ot-| 
tawa to be the guest for the winter or 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Flioti 

Mrs. J. L. B. Webster has gone to 
Boston to visit her son, Dr. Kenneth 
Webster.

_ Mrs. G. W. T. Parish and Miss Maude 
Parish arrived home from Montreal 
Tuesday evening. .

Miss Elizabeth Petton arrived here 1 i 
steamer oa Wednesday morning and will 
take up private nursing.

Miner Perry passed away on Sunday 
are very last at Ms home, Clements street, aged 

•” ' 68 years. He had only been ill a short
speech from the throne, he said, time of paralysis. He leaves a widen 

“a# meagre as our last year’s Christ- and one son, Prof. H. Gordon Perry , of 
mas dinnér. as empty as the working- Quebec.
man’s dinner pail, and as bare as a George Wagner is lying seriously II
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years and his death was not entirely, un
expected. He was 42 years old and be
sides Ms wife, who was formerly a Miss 
Mills, of Benton, he is survived by two 
children. Three sisters, Mre. J. K. Flem
ming, of Woodstock; Mre. Oorden Neill, 
of Saskatoon, and Mrs. Craig, of Debec, 
also survive The funeral will take place 
ôn Saturday. •
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The death of Donald D. MacDonald, tiful^dtav^reakf.S Manv I. O. F. Rai------------^^rium in the heart
MJ>„ of this town, occurred here today ^ p^nta we^T^d^tadudtaa sü' ---------- of the Adlronbacks, New York, writes
at 880 a.m. MT* vct, Hwh ThT^m’s^bin Guelph, Ont., Jan. 25-There passed under recent date to The Moncton

gg~1g ®a?ssra a six g»4jg»sstes
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of Havelix* (N. B.), who is aUpre&nt ing costume was of navy blue whipcord late Mrs. McLean had been ill for the below zero, and alLday Tuesday,- 18th, must do their part by making life more 
seriously ill. Later he mamed Miss and black picture hat. After theta re- last twelve years and had been confined it kept down to 30 below, getting colder attractive for the hired help and, lastly,
Moore, daughter of the late Phomas turn they wiU reside at Fredericton, to a bed in the general hospital for the as night came on. The patients sat out the immigrant newly come must be al-

*• 7 tt'tszJsssst&s; 3 ss
fore removing to Dorchester in August Irish Magic. DESERVED COMPLIMENT NOT Dr. and Mrs. Certes W. Hogre, of the hoï£ of conyrons to a seat on the
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AU«h of st John and Miss Rebecca Mgït over the^ldfindt^gra^ àrtù- tween Halifax and- Montreal, writes the Hoare went abroadfor sev^TSion 

MacDonaM, of Havelock.. J. ally up to their heads in the morning.” superintendent of the dining car service with her parents. Upon her reHe had been ailing for some four, “Why, then,” said Pat, tMnktng, Sof "s follows: tit. . ' -V: was presented, ir. December, by hei
A, James McNeffl. w<^’ “nd 1his.U]nes3 to the end course, of cattle driving, “you could leave “I was so pleased with the courtesy mother, at one of the largest funrtiom

, with a .great deal of fortitude. Death ten scqre of them in a field here tonight, and attention of thé Superintendent of of thé season. Her betrothal to one *
News from Los Angeles of the death was due to bronchial pneumonia. He; and look into the field in tl>e morning- the car by which I traveled here that I .the most popular young physicians hai 

of- A. James McNeül, formerly superin- was a devoted member of the First Bap, without bein' able o see one at all.’’— think it only fair to mention it. The caused great pleasure among their larg, 
tendent of Indian affairs at Calgary, was list church of Petitcodiac, where he for- Weekly Scotsman. whole tone of bis car and staff does him circle of friends.—Evening Record,WtaB
received yesterday by his sister, Mrs. mcrly lived, and in politics was a Lib- -------------- , mm ■ ■------------ credit Unmerited complaints you doubt- sor (N. S.)Charles jS^pnes, of this dtj. A son cral. The funeral will be held on Mon- Cut off the Ws of old stockings and less of(ur receive. A deserved compli-Fmîss Hoare is a niece of Bruce ScoviL 
of the late John McNeill, of Charlotte- day at IS o’clock from Ms late resl- use them for steeve protectors. ment sStohld not be withheld.” of this city. * “*
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Marion Blanch MsxwelL

Saturday, Jan. 24.
Miss Marion Blanche Maxwell, who 

entered the General Public Hospital last 
June to take up the study of nursing, 
died there yesterday afternoon after an 
illness of less than two weeks. She was 
the youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Maxwell of West St John, and 
was in the twentieth year of her age.

Miss Maxwell was graduated from the 
St John High Schol and soon after be
gan het training course in the hospital 
She leaves besides her father and mother, 
five brothers and one sister. The brot
hers are William, Orangeville, (Ont), 
Joseph of Fairvtile, John Leonard, Clif
ford and Harold, all at home; and the 
sister is Mre. Adams of this ciiy. The 
funeral will take place on Sunday after
noon from St George’s Church, West St 
John. v <V, i !:>! icSg BtiEBmiHOl
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